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Exhibits a positive and caring attitude towards staff, students and parents.

lillil*rT:,::'n" schools mission 
"na 

iiuoto., the stafr tn a..oion-rur.ing
hovides recognition for excerence and achievement for staff and students,Effectively resolves conflicrs i" . il;;t;;;;;.

SqHOOL IMPROVEMENT
2'l 

ijf;fft.abre 
of the effecrive schoor correrares and udrizes data ro improve

2 2 Demonstrates the ability to periodically review establ,ished programs and policiesfor possible improvement.

INSTR USTIONAI MANAGEMFN{T
3' I 

:":t#:ff;""::-r 
.". *th guidetines and resources necessary to accomplish

3 2 Directs tpp'Jptiut" curriculum reviews and initiates curriculum updates as needed.3 3 Initiates instructional prngrur, ,hui are related to desired instructionat outcomes.3'4 Is a cooperatiue und .onilbrro.y r.ru"r of the disrrict administrative team.
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4.1 Uses the-PDAS appropriately and ensures that evaluations comply withall guidelines and reflect staff performance.
Makes sound and effective personnel ,"comm"ndations concerningplacement, ransfer, and conuact status.

ll:11 0.fi,"e s expectations tor staff frformance regardingrnstructtonal sttategies, classroom management and schooUcommunity relations,
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4.4 Fosters a professional relationship with staff.

ADMINISTRAT]ON & RSCAL5.I Ensures that required reports are submitted promptly.5,2 Complies *ift.,"04:lo]..firt ,.t poll.ies, srate and federal laws, andregurarions orl!1snoe and TEAin pursuing the mrssion of the schoor.5.3 Works with aDpropnare personnel in jeveloping 
a campus budget.5'4 Manages *re sctroot faciiities,rr."t u.ry to ensure a clean, orderry andsafe campus.

5.5 Maintains accr
and capital *r:t:" 

records including pupil accounting, textbooks,

STUDENT MANAGEMENT
6' I Effectively develops and communicates schoor guiderines for studentconduct to students, staffand pa.rents. 
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the disciptine ,."a-.r.", plan is applied equitabty to all
6'3 Resolves probrems by successfuty conferencing with parents, studentsand teachers.
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WISD PRINCIPAL'S EVALUAilON, page 2 con,r.

Ut TC.HQOT./COMMUh{TTTRELATIONS

;; fl:::- a posirive image ro the community
' '1 E'n.Ourages two-way communication betrr.n the schoor and thecommunity.
7.3 provides uu"nues for parent involvement.
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8.2 Encourages staffto seek professional growth strategies that willenhance their abilities.

Initiates inr*"rion
studenr mrrn*__^^ _- 

,:, realfin8 updates designed toi-
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to rmpro v€

Provides good student a 
vr " nu rsst scores'

poor attendan." ,^, ,-^ltiLlllce 
by follow-up action on students withpoor attendance and recr

Encourao"o .rrr.ra_r^ .^ -rCnlr"., 
students with good attendance.

challenging.ffl"Hffi 
,tudents . 

"*"rl i","il: ilT i;:"ilnHiJ
Inservices teachers to have-high exp€ctations for their students.Monitors rhe percentaee of students *h;;;;i;; grade levet andsu bject' and provides r""a.rrtrip-in ;;;,r;"fi ;iemediari on acti vi ties.
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RECOMMENDATION

/ *..o.mended for exrension of contract 
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Not recommended for extension or.on,.fJa C_ u1 r.r t ,rf
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I understand that my signature does not necessariry mean I agree with the evaruation.


